
’ he»V P»'»" “ll renaliiw. If his office is their newfangled notions e’ liberty en a/ual- byehewin* thei* boo far it touches their 
usucless, let il bo abolished, but lor the -, ,h,„ R„, „ eir purse, he seys, “Twenty-four thousand
sake uf imV play, let him enjoy the fruits of J ^ '* 9 -pounds sterling is all that is eon si dor™!
bU industry* woo by tU sweat of his brow no Johaa tiew o* «I-- ------------

nA • —î_e -w-f---- 1____ , .... ..re., oi bis brow, tbats no Jeh” «’ •!*« »»bjee’ at a*, yeand paiulul mental rnixirtr, inseparable wu richt.lir, whan ye said no laagayac that 
from public responsibility, ui.Xoown to the lie's aa “ Original thinker au* aussi therefore 
merchant, the mechanic or the agrieul- adopt aa original style ii which to convey

" ic*f
turist

I hare (he honor to be,

Yonr obedient serrant,
Goderich, 3rd May, 18.)^'

hu ideas” ye were i
there,ihall see as wc get .Jong.

He begin,, sir, by pointin’ the finger o’ 
^approbation at the french folk forhnring
orderTfJ 1 ^ ntatBei ta “ P*rf«‘,—-j iwuiucij w" pen order after the overthrow of the old es- Eeitohs Note. As we are especially ublished tyranny” under Louis Philtipe,

add. eased in the ahore letter, and some »a’teU. us o’his pleasure at seein’the great 
explanation requested of us, we fe.l it to nation, “ second to none" proceedin' in the

plrrfi"-
be us, we feet

our duty to notice it. And in the first 
place we would remark that we think if Mr. 
Lizars had met the requests for information 
which have from time to time been made
law «L- Altr----- » ^ ’•

election of its new “ Chief Magistrate1*
Noo, 8tr, I canna believe but that, to a weel
regulated mind, the pleasure 
...u -I-Î-»

11 R°N S I G N A I, .

_ _ - -- ~wii.nu«rrca
necessary to atippo."t the dignity of the 
Freuçb Sovereign. Surely less than a 
million may do that of Britain.” lie urge» 
the subject on the notice of the folks iu 
every possible light, aa* says, “with hew 
much greater force will its (the Leâ; 
arguments apply when it shall be able to 
point to France and say the Sovereign of 
that country receives but £24,000 for doing 
precisely the same that our Queen r«.

FRANCE „A'l continues q 'at. The 10th nf flUir — r_
d»An«;.l«.rn<i I ha* heel» fixed as tbo grand review and dis | WM have no doubt onny of our 

tubutluo of Engle on tho Camp do fdara, I will *•*"-* * *
•M ibis regiiudci comprising the garrison vf 
Parje will be preeont, and the viber regi
ments of the French army wdl be ret run

tgue) 
tic to 
pi of 
doing

our Queen receives
------ any person believethat such a contrast can exist Î” In case 

" shou’dna see John, Sir, tell him to look 
the last Colon** -:ii

. . ""'T' T" liœ?ae aul<1 cl“*f magistrate rulin’ a greater nationb, .he Afferent -mter. to .bom be aU.de,; wi’a kind aa’Uiberly hud, ma» be far
and Who, we would ««« him - ^lUr purer_ (ban to ueu the .lectio.*re of res
pectable standing iu Society ! and think 0’ a aew ane, red wi’ the blade o’ his fellow 
that the public have a right to have the in- creature*; to say naetbiag o* the doota an* 

•formation they request, ^lihdugh they may fears that maun hae disturbed the bosoms 
not desire to appear openly as the cham- 0f some o* them, on account o* their ignor- 
■pivns of the public; we say, we think that ance o’ the real character o* the man they 
if Mr. Lizars had met these applications were choosin1 to iule ower them; doots an*
for information in a better spirit and with fears that hae bee a fearfully justified by the 
less accrimony, it might have been all the heart!p« * ”

puniiin.v,o me -jib, a grand fete will be given st ibe Rulr Militarie by the French -army to 
he President, who has accepted the 

tatiun.
M. Mich lets and Mlckiewiose are remov

ed by a decree from their prolu#»oi#li ip 
the University.

M. Martin de Sttnsburgh, counsellor at 
the Court ot Ci>s*aii-»i« hae refused ta take 

_____ , WIS Him to look the oath of allegiance and baa resigned hi.- - tat ,lAk,.nl,hV. .... bee,
the EiTOLism Chartists sa» that owre ,lUfri>in A* .trei™, it ,huwl
present Gracie», Queen will be the last |( flct ,k„ ,i,„— - - 
that will ever ait oe the throne ; that wnl 
be some aatiafaction ,n ,:~

— Perfect,,
er .!,e ^ ^ ^
justice in fifirÿ SC-lhe Admioisfration of 
think arc justified by the amount assumed, 
and if groundless that a very few words 
from him would long erenow have set the 
matter at rest.

With regard to anonymous Communica
tions. we find it universally admitted by the 
practice of the Press, that certain circuin-

/

heartli
bis ambitious, mpo,con’ »
jea , o^e to secure a langer
•" o’ “ foUr7ear." spot-
ner in which they Irae time ti> ume eicci 
their “ Chief .Magutrate” over the lake 
and across THE channel, an* then bids 
us ** consider the effects” such things “ are 
likely to exercise on the destinies of other 
Countries, more particularly that of our 
own,” and, for fear that we puir folk shoud- 

tances in some measure ju.tif, them; and M understood what he meant, he adds; •• let 
wc do not feci that in Mr. Lizar, case we it be borne in mind, that no
are in any way to blame. We cannot ad- «orereign is such by inherent right, he is 
mit it to he on. duty to Public OiBcera or 1 such only by election at one time or other,” 
any one else, when complaint, are address- after shewn»’ bow t)ue elections bate 
ed tn us against them on public grounds, j been conducted in different Countries he
to inform them of these complaints before 
publication, as we think it would be a breach

i”
i - j

ever the party complained of, might be able 
to satisfy us on th’-* subject, it would be un
just to the public to suppress inquiry which
, befreve they dssire, «uu nave a ri^fit to 
-demand.

We aLo think that Mr. Lizars might 
have spa; c J bis sneer at our “ Literary ex
perience an 1 attainments," we have ^ver
professe! much claim to cither, but fortu
nately we have à lenient public to deal with 
and we feel perfectly satisfied with such 
proofs of their approval as have been hither
to awarded us.

lays, “ such being the case, and we chal 
lenge contradiction, the difine right of 
King, is a blasphemous notion.”

_ Now sir, I think I hae read o’ a people 
that cried for a king to rule ower them, 
that they micht be like “all the nations,” 
an’ ane was gi’en to them as a curse or 
judgment for their sins, an* if we micht 
compare modern things wi’ ancient, without 
bein’ “blasphemous." I wad like to ask 
John if his ModilNatioh than “second 
to none,” that prayed for, an’ waded knee 
deep in blude in their eagerness to get I 
“ Chief Magistrate” to rule ower them, 
under the fashionable name o’ Fresideiit; 
if they, like the people of old, haeoa got
ten the “desire of their hearts,” to be » 
curse to them as • nation, within three 
short years o’ the “ orerthrow of the old

some satisfaction to hi™' till i •Wd^da/,’’,L0m<:- °De hit more an’ f’îî
hae_ done for the present, he riy. “if yon
mn£ re,bT. “** ‘« U h, £
moch shorn of its rerenue. f| ,0„|j b
L «Wreo",,a from ouï!
«rr»trf ï m”fmcnt Pressing 

of common
nxe» and then he close* hu emVtle witl.

Ptu?rek t'rtU *7re!,u,U::i from the im-
Lvsl.f to popular movement, by the
revolution in Fiance in Febniarv » 7

,E<litor' '» it a reality or a fic-
100 that auchan article was penned hr „

»SCM5«“d-S:

I think, Sir, we hae aeon, even in owre 
day, the “Age of Reason" twice in Model 
FraSCE, an' twice hae we seen it followed 
by the “Reign of Terror," and 1 greatly 
fear that in the hands o' sic men as Mr. 
Galt,Ass “Age of Common Sense" would 
hae a similar result. ...

In conclusion, I would itrongly advise of 
Mr. Galt, as his surest way to ciyoy his 
*« Age of reason and of Common sense, 
according to bis own theory, is just to “ go 
over the Lake’’ or “ across the channel," 

leave us puir folks to enjoy our
selves in owre ain way; and, on bidding 
as farewell, he may console himself on our 
account, with the thocht that “ where ignor
ance is bless its lolly to be wise.”

In itmclde heaviness of heart,
I am Dear Sir,

Your very obed’t Scrv't,
Kirstt Forsttii.

steamboat collision.

_ have no doubt many of our reodvro 
will regret to letrb that the |*vaille oleseier 
Mugnrt hue ni«l with » eenuue disaeior, 
which will bj i lio me ana of confiamg her _ e..ny will be roj-roM «o the Niagara Dock* for et ieeel â tnubib, atm led by thoir Col »neU and deputation, or peihkue iuBger* We give the peiticu

U ^e.Otb, e erand i-«» —11 * tare aa We havfe received them : i

Oo Fntlay oigitl last, I ne 30lh ult. | 
iovi- |about ll o’clock, near Prc*q-io I»le, thirty 

•nitee below Cubourg, the Ahtgntl nn her 
w*y up was ibet by the 3i<àpU~tè«j l(,« Mayjlnnfcr, cm their way (or KuitM"n 
Tbo Mitgiirt held hercounie, till t.»e male 
• pprelicDtldtl the MapU'leof wav Cotniup 
loucttiie, when the helm wae put down, 
and the Magnet headed to Urn abort \ Mill, ( 
the danyer was appaiootly immineo*
Magnet’» hell was rung, and the engine 
s’opped, h it no avail,—it wue to |i<!*t The 
.l/dp/i-Zcti/*came on anu struck h* r Aiib 
rcuii’odoiis force a lillié *>ft of iho e*6ni on 
he laibnard sino, carrÿing sway ab«m 
ightieei ot her boW,wtem, anchors, wmd 

asH, c sms, and all. Tne cat.h waf fear- 
•u •,'aiid i lie terror of all on board was *wak 
-oeu* The boats were prepared, and the 
Magnet wa«* expuCteJ to go «luw.i l-i ad in- 
'laot. Tile ciew and paasenjers w- ut »o 
work likf d»-»ph>faiion, an-l carried wood, 
rnght, fee-, aft, no as to lighten t he bow 
■bj keep h oui o! the Water, aaJ wore 
»r euccueetul.— Canadian.

reeci-
_____ , M«u it shows simplythe fact that there is an increased produc

tiveness in'.he mines by the announ- 
that a ship w— *

20O,‘^Df of lleuil irk hark,
Vic hig'iest •imrkt.-i price

“1

Ckr.huroie, 1st April, 1832.
TO THE 11CBON SIGNAL.

Maistcr Editor,—I irac been sic rrra c^av,;tsbcJ tyranny and government of 
angry, sir, tine t«i three weeks bygaae, Loujl phaUrp,." We also read ef 
that I «as aniai.tdetermined no till wretc t||U| that was “anointed to he king” 
ye aiiilhcr word. Just think a moment, air, Diviue Command, itéré micht maybe oo 
o’ i.isultiu’ a responsible man like me, for- be mucblc «inherent riebt,” in the man, but 
bye disgracin’ icy faithcri gude name, by #ne wld think t1ut tbe divine command to 
prentiu’ a letter wi’ my name at it which „lnojot ^ to be king,” was Ter» tike a 
cou’d only hae been written by some fori d|Vmc coramaod l0 the folk hon,r

obey him. And, I’m no sure bat the 
that made 

liftieg them
on their shields” bad maybe received 
“command” to do it in that way instead o’ 
by anointment ; and although ti e’ couldna 

an you to Ink nac , m3^.be undcrstand whare the order cam 
Wl ray 8u<*4f D^”e* | fre, they secte to Iwe ceesidered it biodin1

V. ; Sir, as 1 was sittin ae gloamin’ on ^q, obey the mai that had been so 
broodin' ower the ill ye Lad dune ue; Janet, up” for a1 the Red Men,an’ they’re
who had been out a* the a.terr.oon makin’ «sootyre, childrea,” seem to think there’s 
some marketry, cam in, an’ throwin’ doon | «divine rie ht” in the “cbief|” blude 
an auid newspaper that she had gotten sotue | an* fyn^jiy. Ryt Pn gettin’ bey out my 
(lung* rowed up in. I was surprized to see jypjj, ^ what I think they ca’ metaphy 
owre freend John Gaits name on it, I seiz- sae we’|| 8top there,

er thinkin’

firlc
that was mair fit for bedlam than to be
allo'vd to rin a large in ony Christian coua- j , ,, . * ... ; savages which be speaks •
Ira. If (here lud been ony sense at a is t, ... ,. - . . . „ ,- ... , . . ... . , , their “chief magistrate,” by
I rmcul hae faithcrcd the bautim an no 
said a word abci/.it but sic moonstruck | 
uonsen'-c as yon was, I canna stanj* that 
ava, i'll ttarli baiih him 
fr

eci hold o’ the paper thinkin’ jt wad way be 
be sont, -king in answer to some o’ my ain 
valuable wrettin’s, or maybe a gude dressio’ 
frae John to that fulish ciiicl’ Sandy Mitch
ell for havin’ daured to wretc sic a letter 
about him as Ue had done. But no, sir, it 
vas something far mair astonished than

John goes on to say that kings *w.ire 
raised for the good of the people^ and 
when the advantage of the many demand 
their dismissal they must go,” granted, 
John, but wha’a to be the judge o’ whats 
for the real “advantage of the roany”t my 
certie ! na man it’ll no be you if I can help

culier the anc or the ilher cou’d hae been. I | unti| yC shew mair gude common sense
read the letter ower & ower again,twa three 
times, sir, •<’ the mair I read] it appeared 
to me to be the mair extra ortlinar’, just to 
think o' its bein’ written by a man liaudin’ 
twa government oflishes at the time he 
wrote it. It beats the anc he wrote about 
Malcolm an’ the ofliitdies that had been 

l shoveled upon him hollyv. And as John 
I wad mnybe'lik^o see it again, noo that be 
ftas seen the result o’ the glotious revolu
tion alluded till tn'l, and as he maybe basna 
a copy of it laid bye, I shall send ye some 
bits o't, an' some remarks o’ my ain on 
them as wee gac alang, an’ if I hae taen a 
ivrang view o’ the matter he’ll maybe send 

t fow tinv« etpHnîn* what it does invan, 
Evliicli wad be vera satisfactory till an auld 
■Veen’ like me, to whom the readin’ o’ sic an

.Jlipii-lw J->--*1---------""

Ils account; for I'm realljr feared, tit, that 
c mauu be subjee’ to fits of what they ca’ 
lonomania. The letter, or whatever he 
»’» it, Is headed.

The effects of the French Rito- 
Loflotr.

At first, »ir, I thocht that John had been 
i point oot the bludejr murders an’ heath-

, ...» ...uuun* einrni 
wae about Iu sail fur Éugland with £ 160,000 worth of gold dual—being 

the largest shipment yet made from lb* 
Colony.

Tbe M'aahington had oot arrived ai 
Cowee when the Franklin loft, atih iugl. 
•he was 20 days out, and much uncto.Lv#» 
was felt on lier arcounl.

Accounts from China elate that an En 
glint) Biigate b*d viei ed on the Jayarmy*, 
Glands, and every aiteniion and k'i.duosb 
had been shown il.e Captain and crow.

The London correspondent of the Com 
meicial Advertiser say a. : Railway share# 
and epedblativc Block# exhibit «till grea
ter improvement, and supposing no po!m 
cal interruptions to occur, tlioro i# over) 
reason to anticipite lliai the advjuut»---- *
IrdirTnmAerrupieu imreMe- ^

Tb,g,,.te.id..t «. ^ aaJ Au.u.h,
new »cbeme»--lal'i'>r"

will be paid by toe Subacrioer.
XV. G. SMITH.Goderich. Mw 6th. Î 862 \5-nl5

jVO TICE le here.iy given that I ciliary 
I-* |ier#mi#.igamut reviving a no'c, draw i 
in favour of John 8. ArniHtr-'t-g, given ht 
me, dated Feb. 17th 166j, payauie in 18 
inocthe alter dite, a* 1 u«ve uui itcc.Vv 
value for the eame.

JOHN CASTL’LLO.
Kincardine, May 5ih, ISôd.

Gold Cutnparrea included.
No rain has fallen for a Inn? time, and ih* 

country look# ae though it had experienced 
the eeveritiee of ■ protracted drought. ’I !te 
inanufaduiere however, had been tbe chief 
«uîferc#.

NEWS BY THE NIAGARA.

8*11.150 or TUB ARCTIC EXPEDITION.—IM— 
PM0VEMH5T 15 COTTON AND BRK*DâTL»T8.

Inish ciuellies by which that revolution was 
roc ht roun*, as a warnin’ to a’ her grack 
i.i* majesty» happy subjects to rest eon- 
4ntit wi’ that ihare o’ the blcaam’e o* peace

plenty; an’ that mild government which j elution 
aye ready to heal up a* grievances when 

tley are laid before it in a constitutional 
4»y an* apeerit; and which has been be
llowed upon ui by a mcirifu’ an* be net 0*»
»t providence; an’ no to be followin’ in 
m gory footsteps •* tbe fickle french in

than ye hae dune o’ late, and some disc re 
tion alang wi’ it Ye seem to think that 
“Rebellion” is only in the beginning o’ sic 
ploys as that ye seem (sae cunningly) to 
recommend; but that in the end (if sue 
cesaful) it becomes Revolution, tbe one 
somewhat ignominious, the itber a “glorious 
coosumation” o’ pure patriotism ; but sup
pose that you an me an some thousands | 
mair get knocked on the bead, or strung up 
by the neck in the Rebellion jt talk sae 
flippantly aboot, I fear wc wad then hae 
little share in the Revolution. Na, na, 
John, tak a friends advice an’ neither say 
nor write ony mair on aie a subject, just 
Î it “wre! cnt'ngh abmc” nn* ditma forget 
that “edge tools arc dangerous playthings.” 
But, we mau begin again-

• - tr * ■ l ... 1. 8 a)• -..A4 . yAk. tiU iV) , -.UJtAkV* VUV.
French Government carry on, as we are j 
■ure mint lie Ike desire of all true philan
thropist», no mailer to whit party they be
long, in the seme quiet manner the Ameri
cans hare done—the result will modify nil 
tbe Monarchies, u at present constituted, 
ef enlightened nations;” an’ again asks 
what effect a’ this will hie on them, “our 
own more especially,” then he adds 
“Should, tlierefore, tbe people ol Britain 
behold the French nation saeeeed in their 
present endeavor to carry out a cheap gor- 
erament, they will, no doubt, contrait their 
own with that in existence .ernes tbe chan
nel, sud rrry naturally arrive at the con
clusion dut what tbe French are able to 
accomplish ie economy, tl.nj can try alto;" 
is not sic language, M sister Editor, c.lcu- . .. -------D*.lated, If not intended, to urge the lii 
to try their hand at a little "revolution.1’ 
But tkats not a, he tries if possible to put 
it Hi stronger language, aa’ in a way he 
keen they will feel maist quickly an’ that »

FURTHER NEWS erra» FRANKLIN. 

ENGLAND.
Of political Sff.ir. from England there is 

nothing new. the House of P.rli.ment h»v 
jng adjourned for tbe’Ea.tar Holidays. Tho 
Dole of preparation fur the ensuing general 
was, lio. ever, be.ng sounded throughout 
the country, and everywhere the coo.iilu- 
eocies wore prepansg for the greet contest 
which is finally sud forever to seule the 
question of Free Trade servos Protection.

fa the event vf tbe Crystal Palace being 
polled down, il-vas ondti.tood that a I.on 
•ten Arm had offered £70.000 for I be build 
,ag, and intended to rc-erecl it is one of tho 
euburbe for the porpone of a winter garden. 
In consequence of an order from the Govern 
meet, the building Ira. been closed lo I hr 
public, and, we fear, will he loon remov- 
ed.

A long correspondence has taken place 
between the Admirable vnd all the leading 
coast officer., m rclerenco to ibe probable 
lose of two large ships upon the northern 
roan nl America, ft we. occasioned by ibe 
following e.element from Cnj la'o Coward 
of lb. ih:p «.aovofiee, which ra agr.ro at 
so., upon wbo.o letorn strict enquiry will 
be loeiituted .*—

“ April. 18SI. when near the east edge of 
tho hank, off Newfoundland, in 1st. 48 = SO,' 
N„ wind N. K., fresh hrteaee and clear 
wealher, ae much ae 1 couU carry forelnp- 
uia.1—aluddii’g sail, foil m with fcoherga, 
one of wu Ir w«. very largo, with field rcc 
attached to it, in which there were two 
three-masted etupe, having their mi.u 
struck and yard» down, and all made snug; 
to all appearance they had peeved the win
ti, r tegerher in the ice. About 5 o clock m 
the mo.oinz when within -ml mile of lient 
the mile celled me to vee the berg and 
.hip.; by the time I got up end dressed i-il 
on dork, my ship wav ahrva.t el ib.ui; took 
spy lag* glass and carefully eaammed them lo 
at# if there was any one on board, but could 
not ae* any one. At tho lieto, did not think 
of Sir John Franklin's miaamg ship., auaia- 
Iy to got ahead out of the d*ngar« white 
lhe weather sh clear from hut». v"J hoiug 
too far past before I could nuke up my 
mind, ciused roe not In reduce sail wlld ox- 
amine them more accurately. I »m unco ol 
opinion they might possible he tbe mia.mg
"'"•nm Admiralty wish to aaceitsiu if the 

.hit* might bo whale ahipa.
'woulwich. Wednesday, April 14, IBS*- 

“Tuv gnatvvt aeiiviiy baa been di.plty- 
ad to day at the Dockyard to complete the 
.tores required for the voeaela of tbo Arctic 
Expedition, that all may bo on board to- 
night or early to-morrow mornlog, a. too 
whole of the .q.udroa are under order, o 
proceed down ibe river between 0 «■<* »« 
o’clock. A. M., OB Thursday, April IS. Tin. 
Monket .team vewcl, Second Maalar, Sal" 
ieneer/wrll low tho AuixlaMr,'Caplain Sir 
Elîîrd Belcher. C. B i the Z^pkr area... 
re.I-l w.il tow th. FetotoU. C.piaio Kel- 
*.t C. B.i and the Mdrr ale» » 'cvrel w.l 
tow the -Yorfk Star, Cumman.ut Pullen, ol 
GnmnbithOk where they will have their com ST.. a‘j«.ed. Tho/.terpr'd .crow .team

P.rerer «r1.w"..o.m .creel, will got up 
their .tran. and proceed lo Ureenhitho at the
(MM |(SW — ' , . ,
' l„ iL. IIo.sc of L it Is, nn the 3th April,
the Archbishop of Ctniehury Urdwh to*
table a Bill which wan read the first tune 
for lb* pnrpoea of enabling Colonial aud 
other Brahopa ro perform narra,n function., 
under the Uummireien uf Bnglivh and Irish 
Bishops.

BRITISH INDIA-
The Overland Mail with da’as from China, 

February 17th, Bombay, Mitch 16th, Cal
cutta, March 6th. had arrived m London. 
The British cxpOd lron egamvl Buitn.h, con 
viared of C.ootl troop», two shn » of war, am 
thirteen war ..remera- Additioael force- 
from Chine were v»peol«l l h. d.,i t“ . 

• lke •«nedition vu to take place iro.n JÜd Med:., on the l».h March. 
T»i force were le teedesveua et the mouth 
oMhi "cere! er ike ...Ur. branch o. tb.
VawLldt- It would probably proceed up 
£ Utile bran* to avoid the re.tit.uc 

preside oe the route by Raugaoo wh.ru 
ao 000 Bailee* troop, ereve ereembled.- 
The Btiiivh force* had order. '°»11 vane, to 
Prove.. Parue.wfBermeee had ravaged 
the frentiev eillagee-

IIalixax. \V>dnp#d»y. April 28lh. „ 
ENGLAND.

It is said that ibe ( lends of Lord J-»hn 
R'leeell, despairing of getting bitu re < lect 
rd ae a member lor L«>ndon. are trviug V 
suM'eglehim in f r EJinghurgb.

Tiro Arctic exjH-diVon #*iU*d on Thurs
day, the 1 5th inst. The ships compoêin^ it 
are Iho Aaiatanct, Captain Belcher; ihe 
Rfrcuf, Captain Keilet; and the Aai/4 Star,
CapTÈin Un lien,  Propallar>t intrepid.
Captain McClintock, and Pioneer Captain 
O# bourne.

The story of the two ahipa seen in the 
iceberg, being those of Sir John Franklin's 
expedition is generally discredited.

Letters received in England fiom the AL 
rican squadron **ay, that the efforts of the 
rruieera have quite extinguished tbe «lave 
trade in the Bight of Benin.

Sir John Mathiceon, owner of the Gland 
of North Ron a, on ihe West co»#t of Scot
land, has oIf red it we a gift to Ihe Govern
ment for a penal wettli mont.

Profevvor Wilson, tbe “ Christopher 
North', of lilaekteootf» Magazine, bee re-* 
v<»iied hie chair of philosophy in conse
quence uf ago and infiimitv.

IRELAND.
Tbe fimt part of tbe census returns have 

b*eo printed. It who*e the populat on of 
Carlow county has diminished o.je-#ulh 
since 1841.

Loid Eglinton, Vicoroy of Ireland, inti- 
mates that the Guvr-rnmeiit hari uo lnleuiion 
of abolishing tbe Vicctovnhy.

FRANCE.
A paragraph in the ISieele denies that 

there is or haw been any kîfâcolty n cently 
between the French and Engiisb Govern-

NOTICE.

The Coparteerebip heretofore 
between VViDk Buckioy and Geo.

BU
Avthnrfaing a Lorll I , 

tor H e nccllrm of r! ,
Build:,,,,, f0r lbo Ct 

W“,1:111:18 » MOO,
*0,0 ; f

rr' 'f t*,c
“'i

hid « *1 rrc-ria

existing
—, —— w«v, Acheso it this day mutually dissolved. All d^htp 

due lu this above sre to be paid to Guorg 
Achcaou, who will Continua to carry un the 
bueineas, and all debts contracted by tin 
—id firm are lo be paidTiy him.

Dated at Guderirh. «hi- 5tit <>f IXfwv, 1 > 52 
WILLI A xi BUCK,LEY. 
GEORGE AUHESON.

Goderich, May 6ih, U5d.

WANTED IMMEHIa I ELY.

iv 1, r!, D^bonti.r
d l

1 D» 1 1
C-i yi i# r«« ^'f* d bV ti»H 

't flif'l I rvV ni.1 *1 rcnwur 
I in ar.ila’.o <m I'm «

(t/^The Rev. Mr. Logie will Preach 
in the Unit'd Presbyterian Church, Es st 
Street, oo Sabbath the 16th, iust.| at 11 A. 
M., and at 6 in the evening.

Diet),
In Coihorne, on the 2id inst., Mrs. Sarah 

Waller, ag<*d 78 years

K H. DittiTT,
GENERAL MERCfl AN r- WHOLESALE. 

16 King^Hil., 'Jbrunio, Upper Canada*

IMPORTER of Slirlf and Heavy Hardware, 
Bar Iron, Steel. Chain. Nail#, Gunpo Wder. 

—ALSO—
Impwrter ef Teas. Sugars, Spices, Freit*. Dye 
Woods, Oils. Paion. Glass, 
iheir Original Packages.

April £dih, ldûd.

Eanheaware—ie 

>5hi15.

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

THE U < dernigned desires to wcqnnint hisCor- 
feepoodenis and (ba Country .Merchants ol 

Western t'ansiia iliai he is daily expeevug by 
first V^seelw in l.’verp4.«»l and London. • large 
stink of Mcicbaodik" w^ich will he #*ild low lo 
Cast! buyers or oo fixed defimiiv ciediie.

R. II. BRETT.
161 King Street, \

Torouiv, April 28eh, 1652. ) v5-nl5.

Con. 4, Wawaooab,

Atout to,,» **■”**•
'“,n,l The.2, 2 ,,“f W'«fto»N..,
“|J Trnv,,. U,“. »° M r “«'1‘jftl-u, | [ ^jfriW-*-
tivw.revFVTr, mss iiViflV'i'ftftWiVHT The wu-hT |fcrp now for Sale 

°n buiiiiinge on Travers street opposite the 
■ liea«r«, were badly scorched, and sortit» out 
house# froriirg on. Friend street were con 
-timed. We could not learn how the fire 
•irtgineled. The theatre was a very largo 
nlesif red Wooden building, and was owned 
by William Sohler» Et-q., wh<* purchased it, 
recently, of Mr*. Pelt. It was under lea«*u 
to Mes-ra. XVright, Fetttio bCo., ar l Mr#.
Sinclair perf nued in the theatre last ot gM, 
to a crowded audience.

I oat a no»«t of han<l to tho «m • int n * £6, which era# given *.» mo by G-*urg« 
Whileford on twelve muntiii*. I hereby l-« 

bid any person that may find .thi^ 
ing or collecting it, or I wi 1 
cording to law?

note 
pros, cutp at-

MUfirtof it-»---. re,11| Leq., iiillgfcl
are now tor Sale» namely,—

, Luti 36, 200 acres.
26, 300 
26 beast I 31,

31 fc 33, 400 

32, 200 seres.

Con. 3,
Con. 6, *

300 ucrée.
Con. 7, “

acres.
Con. 10, •*

Tilal, 1,300.
The above Ivte are situated on, or rear 

th« River Mailland. The land i# of “ 
very best quality and well watered, one 
fourth of the price is required down, and the 
remainder in ten annual InaUlt.ieui# with 
Interest. For further narticular* applv t-- 
the Sobricriher at tbe Crowu Linds Office, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, April 8tb, 1851. %5 ell

TO TRÜSTEEH OF COMMON 
SCHOOLS.

T TEACHER, who obtained a first cîas* 
certificat» et the last Examination, iirl.i 

at Mr. Rattonburry'» ilotfl, Goderic»», un 
the 31 al ol March and l»t of April, wihhe# 
lor a situation as teacher in a vcliool in the 
ne gbhourhoud of G jderich. Adi re## t •» A. 
B. at the office of the Huron Signal, (port 
paid,) or to Mr. Dark, Brttibh K «change. 

April UI, 1852. vÔnll-t-w.

\LL pci
MACC.

mente.
The Ministers of Public Instruction had 

i*Mied an order to asMtmo the manners and 
habit* compatible w th their proievsion.

M. Martin, an advocate of {Strasbourg, re* 
signed rather than lake ihe prescribed oath 
of allegiance to the President.

Forty nine provincial papers havo ceased 
to exist since the 2nd December, :n conse
quence of the excessive restrictions placed 
upon the press.

A great drought prevailed to the South 
of France.

The Intelligence Beige says that orders 
have been given to persons expelled from 
France not to enter B-rlgium.^

Home scn.-uiion has been created by k 
»u.lcmeot that the Russian Imperial Alma
nac sola down Henry V. aa King of France, 
and the Count de Pari# aa heir apparant»

Î • ie considered tint unlikely,that measures 
will be taken for the proclamation of the 
Empire, overr b : ure tbe Grand Roview of 
the 20tb of May. No I os# then 2000 peti
tion# have'already been presented for then# 
tablisbrocnt of the Imperial Govorninuui. 

RUSSIA.
The St. Pèteraliurgb Journals announce 

another victory by the Russians over lUu 
Circassians.

GERMANY.
Hanover bas declared in favour of a Com

mercial sod Custom Union with Austria.
Tbo new Constitution of Cae-el is 

about to be published. Il pn puses to 
establish two Aoueea, ihe upper onus com 
posed of nominees of Vic Crown, the lower 
one of 32 Dckga’ee chosen bV the pe'ipie.

Austria, B «varia, VVurteiuerg and so oe 
other small Sint vs hive spread to aff>rd 
urolect.on, through their Min sters and 
Consuls, lo each other’# subjects abroad.

A mccimg has been held uf ship owners, 
from all Baltic Porta to ebdeavour to pro 
cure a reduction of the iron duties.

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL. 
Accounts from Lub >n are to iho I 1 inst. 

Newspaper correspondent#, there, c!#i o to 
have discovered that intrigues nr# on four 
jointly in Portugal and Spaio for a further 
curtailment of Constitu'ionai flovornment. 

y • - ' 1 • ‘
<n )he etoamer Porto, is said to havo had a 
hand in these intrigues.

IlW.Y.
The No*j> mUu Sute t;;a'<# aro indefinite 

Iy poa:ponvd.
A letter from Florence elates that in con 

sequence of the mfhjnatory appeals ported 
up m utoat of ihe cmea of Turcany, the re 
•iroinent of Vie Austrian troops has been 
countermanded.

MARKBTH
BaRanaTum-—J*«t*e# AlcIIchtv quotes 

flour at an advance of 6«l. p<*r bb«.; Wueat 
Id. • 21. p«r 70 lb.: and Yell 
C»rn6«i. a la. dearer* 
request

LI.NdEEU OIL, PAINTS, HEAVY GOODS

THE Undrreigrisd hii for Sale
ISO hogeh-ads end quarimcasks Boiled 

Liusred 0.1.
70 hogfhasds.aiid qnerter-ca?he Raw.
4 tone Pd'iy in barrels, brsi Eoglish,
5 lune Whitening, in casks,
3 lone Cuaik. iu casks,

1211 kega best Dry White L*sd,
200 kegs " Red LrsJ,

10 ca*k« containing kegs Ground Paint—all

50 cn'<e Epsom Sails,
10 barirle Si.lphur.
Id heirrl* t'rram Tartar, 
fU cases Bois*.

—ALSO—
Turoen’.ine, Roeiu. Pnch, Oil for Machinery, 
Oiive Oil—in barrels; Vinegar in barrels; Castor 
Oil in cans and uns.

R. H. BRETT.
161 King Suret, >

Toronto, April 2tith, 1652. ( v5-n!5.

NOTICE.
rson* mdebteil io THOMAS 

MACQUEF.N, Uioofthe Huron Sig
___  are he.cby nutiflcd, that unl«-os thvir
notes and accounts are paid on or bciuic 
the 1st day of Miy next, tuey will he in 
mediately bindvd to the Cleik of Uiu 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Person# residing in llr County of Perth 
who arè indebted to tbe Hu on Signal. wii< 
find llivir uf.toM with Dr. Jotin H>d.’, ui 
Stratford, who has been authorized to col 
Let immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13ih April, 1352. 12

#t. D !*•• .’I -, . un it»?
.i#»--i.at Moniv =il C

K«**nt. firt -p* 
bo m4I*nI, Mult-th*

Huoiial t.* ur.c i,
Wriitfvn, *f .}
visional C.t 
«•#Spt’ft|b«-l V, Slut -
• lie iii« !ir*y m n'ivanv* I tu IN* Provir! . i 
Trcivmrvr, and t-o iu..tïv^îyMvreMr-vt ttb -- 
c#t acconlintf tu tho Jh/jiis «.nd Condi iuc< 
jf the su d 8o ht r».’irifc*?i >re m nr ■ « t .

3rd, And bti it h,r« i-t «*iim'icd l a
• necifil rate m i‘,viy^*# < f a p^n•;y pt f
aoimd pi-r annum, r‘<*> and u ’
n rtcl«lni«m t.j #il t» hfr rwt.-s whuao-

• xer. i»hall b«* ra>rti. sro;|i vied met'h v»’f.r
'nr the paymvnl <-f. th- Ji Wri st ,nd pni,< i- 
pal of thu eaid (leu*, to,f bi> L\ ■ • •)
-a d ut;t.| ihe #.i|j<e t-k *1 i «.«• ff''v pnt<;.
o> on all ll.e ratyahlimvVa1 nrol P» «I'uioil 
i-roperty Wilkin the fai.l (À«th'y. . «ol mx 
pvneo and tli’VH tw.j!'iis <f a prniiv 
pound par auiium, «ll^mir t »• r.«**«» \ i.

ItimiUaI to the rral x#nlov) uo.m i!tr S'U'iiat 
value of all the ralrki-io r ■- i «ml pr>rs,*n»I • 
ropeVtyt il) any 'L’f.wn «r Vil I ■> po»-u-h^-4 

#ball ho int’orpur-uj'N' w"lii.i t*”l Couuty 
during ihn cor'iniiftiifco •*! ra d raie.

Not.ck Tuv I'bf'xp i* a trim c-pr nf a 
prop’#**o By Lhvv t|i hu • «kso •nt#« c«»nitdff« 
it-on by th prov^’* m h! >'o:ryiiihi.iv o< tho 
('otiif g of l*«*rthi "i-ii no of t lie l. ui»1»? Coup* 

Huron IVrth. and Brute, at thn 
Union 1' ■ t ni. S'.ra f •<.!, on M.mchiv th# 7 to
day of J;im* next, -if tho liour n# 11 o*ci"cki 
fo ©noun, nl « hiu i Mim and p!*r • :lie tu* or- 
beta of tliv F'ttiu Mu»* r pal'tr, nrv livryby ro- 
quiiod tu at Inti i do- iln* i#'irio*^o af.ircuntf. 

STEWART f xMPBEl 1,
. f ro. ( '■ if h ty Ctn k.. . 

Stretford, 17th Feb., 10-J>J. v£-n5-7.t

Goderich, 2ml"April, lS5’i. 
roit t’.xLfc by N iu; tii’BSuurodte#.

'JUVO I.
1 Cue.

NOTICC

fJpiIE Subscribtr having purchased
Wil'iam Hoi on.

HARDWARE Ac.

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 
ti csffks Mooie's Grass Scythe*.
4 do do Cradlicg Scythes,
1 do Hooks,

460 doaeiis American Scythe*, several Maker*,
2 do 8ickl-«.

70 kegs Coil Chain, all sisss,
140 <iu I fuse Nail#, i
160 do Wrought Na'1'*,
800 dn Gunpowder (.kegs and caonietrrs),

7 tone Sitôt.
6 Csevè Single and Diuble Guns,
2 casks contamine S .’.•jtllee and Hr idles,

1 22 do coDul'ong(- ’!>• ”f. Edr#-tooU,Savrs,
Fil##. v Shcfii**ltl Goihfk),

70 do coni-ir .lift Lock* Latches, Scales. 
' Ilu.i", Trap*, and a ire.irial stock

ol Bumingham A Wolverhamp
ton Cool*,

40 Itrg* P oi»!*h Kt-ulre (Rcmch)
8 loue ol Vet aud Can.p Ovens.

R. H. BRETT
ICI Kmc S'rret, \

Toroui.', April 2d.h, 1852 \

exclu-ive right 
ffor the Cu'inve* of limon ami Bmce) ot a 

NEW KIM) OF PLOUGH, 
for which he ha* obtained Luttera Patent 
from the Government. VVuulJ respc-ctludy 
givo notice that any pert on or pcrnim# in
fringing upon raid right will i o pru«;ettiled- 
to the utmost rigour of the la v.

W m. J. KEAYS.
N. B.—The Gedorich Foundry, having 

undergone all oecursary repairs; the tuu 
eertht’r flatter# luiusH. that no will he *tuo 
to give entire vatiafacliuh to all thou who 
may favour him with thr.r custom. Ho h.i* 
now on hand an ©xcelienl assorttiie.it ot 
Ploughs including Holton’# n-w pm tern 
Ittgefer wttli Pula#h K o'tits. Cooking, Box 
and Parlour 8'ove«, PoibmIi K«’t<■ •# and 
Thiarhing Machines" of various hor*o power 
all of wb.cli will Ue sold on the r< t iiuoiai 
:orms.

Wu J. KEAYS.
Goderich, 28 !i Anril, 13Ô2. vbi. 14.

ts < f Lan.’, in Vie .
hf-ns ot H e t 'xx r”! 

tev; ure nuief.cnn lhe \ii .»,»•

On the ,“l in the 2n.| ’ -tiqc
A 1 luliBC. I) fil, a liai t XI V Hi? iv,

On the lut m th*: 3rd t \nrr 
a lloUsonu.l th.; t y h«’rvr v.v no»!.

T.J Failli I# Well Via. - ' i! '< 
failing fftifAiu, m.«! t >i- q«; •.!.ty ui 
is ->f ' lie In. ■*•- -iiff Vi :■ ; .Hum .

Th3 !■ , .Yuj-J bo disposed of scpaiafc-*
, .1" rebuilt
nil

fpHE I SA

Indian- 
White Cute ID lore I

Nkw Or lb a >s April 21. 1852.
The elearoer Pocahontas, from A rk»ir*a# 

Sound lo this port, wlh 2,360 bah s of co|'v 
ton, took fire on Friday last* and burned to 
the water’s edge in half an hour. T*o p 
•on# were either burned ordioyrned, i' clnd-* j 
m g a former Sheriff of Ark*»**"» lady and 1 
three children, aeatttn hoy, two firemen, and 
a chambermaid. The boat and ^srge are a 
total lone. Tbe former Wââ insured for | 

^14.000.

161 King Street. 
Teroste, Apri Vbib, lfo2

nn 1 3 

firuCCüw.tL

t on t isrn vr 

n 'iicro id

- a nsvrr 
lUo Uui

R. SF.YaV.OUR, Si CxJ

Ml -S S. NIC MULLS,
(Fro i III g till St. I-Jb dn it, /.’ng.) 

MILLINER AND 1) :< •> .S
tiouru Et$r St-. Cur»: run.

V .VÎi. li.ue'd lu-xv Prick Il'xfve.j 
Hunnfis, ("afs, Iht.-.s-n. < i.oxK’j. MaxtLKS# 

Ac made in the lai
A ch ic* Ar*,cl»ii-ni ol i siicy Goadi vu haï <lt 

April IJi-li. Icui.

MAKER#

NUilL
3S hcrvUy g'vcn tKtt ,t vopartn^rrMp

l)--i»n out* Of 
Tow "t

1 i'< ri-tx Disei'tva 
ir-.l V D h i «V I ^

existing ui v 
in K H - tu. T »i 

U.-U iiu, Loud h l 
Uy mo tuv l 
llo and collect 
atiiii linn

Ii M>1.'.Y LoAN, 
Iji.iliN *2. Du A

( »Ai ni3U-burn, L»nd 
.Man h

X OTIC

gr M iu r »v
Kits due t•'* 

l M>;wY .no if 
Iv •«)>, i «

tiihl t—y w*i

CA.MEPe >N.
vi s J

Mr. I 
l ! > : >1 :11

W \(

Jxll.N MEN ME. bue U I f 
Downic, April lOili. 18 aô-uld J

if., die
m. ami put m bul

Uio at’HfO, m le'tot) ii .- mio<j to ••» J. 
haiifViJ XX |I Ion tlii.-o e-ilondar nv^ttli# $ e;l 
he. E late Real und _ I’ rMmal t.| tH« # 

Jonx Smai î « mi muc'i t'; -reof a- luey L 
n«'ce*.k .rx, xx U tu tic. ) Ii ib!«r lui f;;e pa - • 
nmni, t»*' nr ill or #nl{*fuctian of ilm h3 ♦ 
him pr cl tinM • f e.ic!) plher Plairi'ifl 

PhirvttiL, n#'httll <>r uviy fait» ^r-uœding 
g.iiiun ihe pi vpurtv 

Juin Smam. within• s-* 
istauio r ol t h»'■ *•►.'Vc Writ

GODERICH, PORT SARNI A, HURON 
and DEtnvvr.

'■'he new and ul-gaot Lowpietsurs Strain 
* B -at RUBY, will run during thr rneti** 

mg -oaeon a* fi.l'oxvs:—*L«*ivo O-’ilonvIt, 
(weather permitting,every So'i.lay morntug 
at 10 o'clock, and Sarnia, Monday ut I» 
o’clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur 
day, at 9 u’clutk. a. ui. and Sarnia, at 4 
o^ci'oek p. m

Firs, trip, tbe first ef Apri1, 1852

WANTED.
Thre*» hundred corde good Merchantable 

Steam float Wuod, well apfit, fo >r foot 
long. Dohvrred on tho Godurich, Pear. 
A portion of tils above Wood must bu i*sru 
sod season.d would be nrefern d.

ELI WARD, t d. 
DetfSit, FeH 91th 1601* v5- i6

•lid til" C* ul t: » W’ ’ 
inoniUe uf 'I'riu

J'dliN McDuNALtX
Mi» riff, 11. V 

SuKhiri*# OrriçK, Gourhiu) (
id'll, February, Itiût. \ v5-o4-Gm 

-rtr
JOB PRINTING ol every diwr

DRETT. 

5-ai5.
sod piweiytL eavcaittl4|Tu4.< 

Decriiiovl dv *

GROCERIES' Ac . IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACK AGLS.

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
SAL. .

7f) li.'t ii Porto Rico Suear,
H do L»*f do

AD hills UN-1 H tierces C«u*lied Sugar,
S'xtl t’hverv T■mr, vanoue giadee;

711 bstsC.iffe,
‘J'l d.i IVp^fr,
20 do Pimento,

200 Irii*s
10 cei-ksCuiraul»,
4-1 Mils do

2«i0tm*es swri-ue quell ' iVs Tobadco,
iUO jjre MecShey Siiiiff,

.^srer-4 iivtCes„L«u*VwU Mu»ieid, in 4Ibs At. lib 
lire,

4 Liquorice,
H csriks Belli Brick,

100 hoses SieiCh,
140 do Tuobecb PiprS.

R. II. BRETT;
161 King Sircei, 1

Toronto, A pi II 26-b 1852. ) *5-15.

NOTICE
TS hereby given that the partnership Sub 
* stating between Alex. Mclntyie, au-1 
Jitiue» Doiiuldfon, tgw.i of Goderic.i, xx a 
iiiesuix^d by mutuiil cunsr nt on the 22 «d, 
day ol January, lhô2. And all peraon# lii 
dt Vied nthei by .Vote or Book account ure 
hereby feipo'Mea to maku iinuiudia c Piy- 
ment, and e«\o cos's.

Alex. McIntyre. 
James dunaldmin.

Goderich, April, SS h 1802. v6uJ4.

THOMAS XKllOl.I.S

BROKER, House, L«nd I 
plug and Gmeiai AliJl.M .

Produce m^PCouiUaissimi M-j;chant, Ac- 
count »ni, £w-’.

Produce buuglil and sold on ('iim’iiiM# 
good-carefully #( >red,and lorwardu,, lim 
Uilanci'd, Pertanr«hip f ’Miuncul uojoi' 

Gudunch Feb.,25.1 bob _____ vj-’i.'

WAN TED IMMEDIATELY
ll,ir 1 vl lia Tvac'i» r f. 
Do’.v ui'*’, apply io AdaiA SECOND or 

f»eool No. 8,

Cotton yarn cotton batteng,
CANDLE WICK, A-e.

For saLf..
45 UsI' SbsM Auierickn Codon Yarn,

130 do Bails.
300 baps VwndleWick,

70 do Twine,
12 bales Wadu.ag.

—ALSO—
45 cases Stationary, Kolrcap. ind Let Iter 

Pajier. ■•sorlid qualities,
S bales hall ton Mill 11.-aid,

10 do Wrapping Paper, .
7 tierdes Ink—beet Lou doe Ink in Steee 

Bailee.


